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COPJSTIPATION
end other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver, '

cleansa the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

T-r-, J. C. Ayer & Go.
very Dose Fffeciive.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
looks. Electrio bittern is the great alter,
ative and tonic niiil aowdireotlyon these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils, and gives u good complexion. Sold
nt Slocuiu-Jobiiso- Drug Co., 60o per
bottle.

THE FIRST LUCIFER MATCH.

Photography Reveals Unknown
Objects on the Planet

Interesting Discoveries Made by Astron-
omers Through the Use of the

Telescope Lunar Craters
and Chasms.

Astronomical photography has ac-

complished many wonderful results,
but nothing perhaps more surprising
than its discoveries upon the moon, says
the New York Sun. The moon is so
near by and has been so carefully
studied with the most powerful tele-- ,
scopes for hundreds of years that the
astronomers had come to think that
they knew pretty much all about it, or
at least about that face of the moon
which is turned toward the earth. But
it turns out that photography possesses
the power to reveal things upon the
moon which cannot be seen by the eye
even with the aid of the best of tele-
scopes. A careful study of the nega-
tives of the moon made with the aid of
the great Lick telescope has revealed
the existence of many unknown objects
there, including great crater mountains
and rifts or chasms in the surface of the
moon, as well as some of those- myste-
rious objects which go under the de-

scriptive name of bright streaks or rays.
Near the great crater which we call

Copernicus another crater of nearly
equal dimensions is shown upon the
negatives, although it is absent from
the most elaborate maps of the moon,
and cannot be seen even with the Lick
telescope, except when the magic eye
of the camera, .instead f the human
retina, is applied to look for it. When
it is considered that this mysterious
crater represents the remains of a
mountain ring more than fifty miles in
diameter it appears exceedingly strange
that it should escape detection by the
telescope when directed to the moon,
and yet be visible upon a photograph of
the moon. The reason appears to be
that the walls of this newly discovered
aratcr were long, ago destroyed, being
razed by some denuding force nearly to
the level of the surrounding surface. It
is, consequently, but the remnant of a
jTreat crater ring. Even in that condi-
tion, however, it would he visible to the
eye but for the fact that its huge neigh-
bor, Copernicus, whose walls are still
standing to a great height, is surrounded
by enormous masses of luminous ma-
terial, which looks like lava, that must
have overflowed the surrounding coun-
try ages ago, and reflects back the light
of the sun to our eyes with overpowering
brilliancy. The glare of this broad re-

flecting surface, covering hundreds of
square miles, is so great as to conceal
the comparatively low relief of the
broken crater ring.
""In rc lsnot improbable? rfcHat

Copernicus is responsible for the disap-
pearance of the other great crater,
which doubt less was the predecessor of
Copernicus, and once towered up to an
equal height above the surrounding
plains. After it had ceased to be an
active volcano, and Copernicus had
burst forth, the latter probably over-
whelmed it with torrents of lava, which,
filling up the space within its broken
walls nearly to the level of their tops,
submerged it, so to Speak, beneath the
new surface thus formed, so that only
the summit of its broken walls remains
to be caught by the acute vision of the
photographic plate.

In other parts of the moon similar
events appear to havo taken place, and
there are a number of large craters,
enormously greater than any volcanic
craters upon the earth, which seem to
have been buried by the outburst of
lava from subsequently-forme- d vol
canoes in their neighborhood, so that
only portions of their mountain walls
now remain visible.

Another discovery, also arising from
inspection of the negatives made with
the Lfck telescope, relates to the won-
derful system of bright rays surround-
ing the most perfect crater in the moon,
Tycho. This extinct volcano is sdme
fifty-fou- r miles In diameter, and is sur-

rounded on the outer side of its lofty
walls by a comparatively level region,
gome twenty-fiv- e miles broad, of a much
darker hue than that of the crater it-

self, or of the surrounding country be-

yond. The hundreds of great streaks
which radiate from Tycho like the
spoke's of a wheel, varying in width
from ten to twenty or thirty miles, and
in length from a few miles to' nearly
two thousand miles, having al-

ways appeared, when viewed with a
telescope alone, to take their rise from
the outer edge of the dark rim sur-

rounding the crater, but the Lick nega-
tives show that some of the streaks at
least pass through this dark rim and
extend clear np to the very walls of the
water. The suggestion that these mys-

terious streaks had their oi igin in the
volcanic energy of Tyelm when it was
still an active crater is sti'nn;;Uieni!(l by
this evidence that the st reaks actually
reach to the crater itself.

These discoveries are likely to give
renewed interest to the study of the
moon's surface, and while it is perhaps
to much to epect that a great deal of
light will be thrown by astronomical
photography upon the question whether
evidences of the fresunt or former ex-

istence of life npon the moon cr.n be de-

tected from the earth, yet there can be
no question that a new method of

tin- - mnv problems thatstil) re
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UhioN Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
' iu, " ar. at Arlington MS a.m.

" , " leaves " 8 :rr2 p. in.
" 9, " ar. at Heppner 1:U) p. m. dully
except Hunday.
Kast bound, main line ar, at Arlington 8:2 p. m.
West " ' "leaves ' 3:4u p.m.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
...and Saturdays, reaemng lioue iue in o v.

Leaves Lone Kock 7 a. m. holidays, ttednes-duv.ui.-

Wriilnv. rHAfhiiis heuDlier atop. in.
Makes connection with the Lone Kock-loss-

route.
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.gECBZI SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 30 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build,
ing. Bojoorning brothers cordially in-

vited Ui attend. W. L. Halimo, C. (J.
W. B Potteb, K. of li. A B. tf

KAWUNS POST, NO. 81.

O.A.B.
it ets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

act. month.-- All veterans are invited to Join.
( '. C. Boon, Gko. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.
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A. KOBERT8, Besl Estate, Insnr- -

A noe BDd OollectioDg. Offioe in

Counoil Cbambers, Heppner. Or. wtf.

Whertf
At Abrabannick'i. Id gddition to hie

tailoring; busineas, be has added a 6ne
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
birts, hosiery, etc. Also baa on band

some elegant patterns for anita. A.

Abrabamsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

Coffin A McFarland have jnst received
a oar .oad of Mitobell Wagons, Hacks,
tc., ana have also a large supply of farm-

ing implements) of all kinds. a

t. N. BROWN, JAB. I). HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
FmotioAio ail oonrU of the state, Insnranc,

nal MrtAtM eelWrXi jn ami Inaui airwifa.
Promit aueouoti (inn to all boaiiMM entrtut.

tdtvUiim.
Qrrum, Maui Imn, Eeppveb, Omaoox.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREET0 OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with tbe

publishers we are prepared to furniBh

FREE to each of oar readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Ahbbicam
Fabmeb, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribeie who will pay np all arrearage
on subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to nny new subscribers who will pay

one year in advance. The American
Fabmeb enjoys a large nat'onal circula
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re
oeiva tbe American Farmer for one
year, It will be to yonr advantage t
call promptly. Sample aopies ottn be
s;en at our othce.

The Original

ii!TiiiiiT.e

t....--.- ra
1)Y SPECIAL ARRANGKMKNT WITH THK
JZ publishers, we are able to obtain a number
of tb above book, and propose to furnish a
copy w eaon 01 our suusunners.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house, it tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
uppiy. loungaiia old, educated and ignorant,
icn and poor, should have it within reach, and

reier w iuj cuiiieiuts every uay in we year,
As some have asked if this is reallv the Ofirz

inal Webster's LitabriUired Dictionarv. we art-
able to state we have learned direct from tht
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best yeart
ol the author's life were so well employed U.
writing, il eoaiaiuri uiu enure voeaomary o
about 100,UW words, ineludiuiz the correct tueii
injr. driHtion and Urti.itiou of saute, and is
uie regular siauaaru size, containing about
;iOU,WXi square inches of printed surface, and it.

Douna in cium nan morocco aim sjeeD.
Until turtner notice we will furnish thit

valuable Dictionary
h trst -- o any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the toiiowing prices, viz:

hull Uoth bound, gilt side and bacr
stamps marbled edges

Halt Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and bad
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

rull bheep bound, leather label, marblec
edges, $2.00

cents added in all cases tor express
age to Heppner.

MtfF'A.B the publishers limit tbe time ana
number of books tiiey will furnish at the lov
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity te attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S UliAJVIPioN

llocky- -. Mountain-:-Ne- ws

THE DAILY BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year by mail) te 00

Six Months " 3 00

Three Month " 1 50

One Month " ' 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL,

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c.ianplon of

silver in the West, aud should be in every home
In the West, and In the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Bend in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TUB JXrU"VI7'S,
Donvor, Colo.

LUMBER!
I7E HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF CN-t- f

dressed Lumber. 16 miles of Hennnar. at
what is known as the

SCOTT BAWMZIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, 110 00

" " CLEAR, 17 SO

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
. li.00 per l.uutl feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
D. A. Hamilton, Mangr
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

( Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee )

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra;ns Daily.

II II12.4apm fi 2mLv.MInnearmlUAr!S.40am..lfipro
pin i l . ram. ..An.U'.n!J.,npm

10 Wami l "'pmiLv,..Dnlnth. . .Arli 10" b.ipm
j7.(.'pm Lv.. AchlHiid . Ar:.u'mi.i-ip-

I, loaui 'in. rm.ni jar. ..uiumku ..Lv6.uuamil0.to"
i I

Tickets sold and baKeage che'ked through to
all points in the 1'uited Mates and Canada.

Cluse conntH-tin- niafle In ennago wnn an
trains ttoing Kusi and nouth.

For full linoriuation apply to yonr nearest
tleket agent or JAi. C. POND,

Of n. Pass, and TkU Agt. Chicago, 111.

of it in my borne. I bSSew "f ,boMa
good thing when !hold ofPm Balm is tbt be! lintaent 1 V
ever met with. W B hsve

WOUK, uV WOMEN,
The Speaker, Urge . Woin(n ,

Opportunities is the Broader Field
Before Them.

CmoAQo, May lIZTIn the ffiemoart palace on the lake front, this morn-ing- ,.

President 0. 0. Bonner, of the
world's congress
suxiliary of the
world's fair, de-
livered an address,
formally opening
'lie great series of
gatherings that will
continue nntil tbe
world's fair j8 8t
n end, and will

ffltfflf, deal with nearly
Mitv&i iTUPAmts. very question of

general interest to humanity. The first
week has been allotted to women, and
their work opening tbis morning with
an address of welooroe by Mrs. Potter
Palmer, president of the woman's
brsnoh of tbe auxiliary, and Mrs. Hen-roti- n,

Mrs. Palmer re-
ceived a great ovation, aud ia a olear
voice welcomed tbe flint great congress
of women known to history. Mrs. Hen-roti-

first made a grace-
ful address, in the oourse of wbioli she
said women are weary of bearing sons
to be shot down and that tbe wars of
old will soon give WBy to arbitration and
peaoe. Women have a broader field,
and greater chances, and know how to
improve them. Mrs. Henrotin

the parts to be played by
women in the Coming pongress and
exhorted her members to be awake
to their opportunities and not shrink
from opening possibilities or cling to
tbe shadows of the past.

Mrs. Msy Wright Sewell, chairman of
the oommittee of arrangements, spoke of
ihe vast soope of the congress, saying
that notable indeed was the fact that on
ha Hat of the advisory committee aere
the names of representatives of tbe
Indians and the negro, (ilad ulso were
they to meet repiesentatives of that
still older faith, the Jewish, who would
tell bow Ibe women of that faith think
and feel. At the oc Delusion nf M,.
Sewell's speech, Clara Barton, president
of Red Cross Society, was invited to the
platform. Lady Aberdeen hi tl,n
introduced and made a brief felioitious
speeob about woman and her work
TheH Mrs. Albert Barker, of Efiolan.l..
recited with snleudul elnnnlh.nuru ef
fect Edna Dean Prootor's ode to "Colum
bia's Emblem."

A recess was then taken until even
ing at wbiob session addresses were
maite by Mrs. Florence Fenwick Miller.
of England; Baroness ThorberV nl
Sweden; Mrs. Calliboe Psrren, of Greece;
Mrs.Josefa Zeemau, of Bohemia; Mrs.
Kalberine Soirtnaker, of Germany; Mrs.
lohn Harvey, of Canada; Mnie. Isabel
Bogelnt, of France, and several others.
All the speakers outlined their remarks
to the oondition of women in the
different countries represented.

There was not a quorum at the meet
ing of Ibe national cemmission tndav.
sud un adjournment was taken nntil
tomorrow, when
the Sunday clos
ing question will
be (nken up. Late
this ufiernoon there
wss informal meet- -

ingof tbe members
f the luesl direc

tory sid the nation
al Commission . at i5t'' I

which the qnestion
was thoroughly rlm.GtC.it.Da.vift
discnKKsd It was announced at tbe
notiflimion of the meeting that a reso
lution revoking the Sunday opening
rule recently adopted by the local tli- -

r cloty would be submitted for tbe
concurrence of the conimivsioners. This
nlil be done for the purpose of testing
the powers of the commission. Director
General Davis said today that the
management of the fair was determined
to open tbe gates Mnndsy. The people
demand it, and the people were

As s result, an attempt was
made by the world's fair exeontive
oilioiala te exclude United States
Roysrnment nfficisls from tbe grounds
except on tbe payment of au admission
fee..

Baking
Powder:
Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years t'ae Standard
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COLUMBUS' DEATH.

He Sxplred Bobed In the Somber Habit
b of a. Vmnelsefto.
' The (Treat world-finde- r, to whose
memory much honor is due and given,
was in his time variously known as
Christopher Columbus, Cristobal Colon
and Christophoro Colombo. Colon Is
the one which appears on the inner lid
of the small leaden ease which contains
all that now is left of the mortal part of
the great navigator.

He, worn out with age, hard work
and bad treatment, died on May 20,

TBIC BONES OF COLUMBUS.

1SCK1, at the age of 70, and was buried at
'Valladolid, in Spain.

The feast of the Ascension was the
day of his death; and he died robed in a

' Franciscan habit, as his beloved queen
and protector had done.

The cold and heartless Ferdinand
gave Columbus a grand funeral, think-
ing tjo do himself honor by it, and seven
years afterwards he reared to Columbus

marble tomb, : whose inscription has
since become famous, both for itself
and the memory of him who lay be-
neath.

His remains were afterwards taken to
. Seville and placed with the body of his

on Diego in the monastery of Las
Coevas. .

j Inl53a tVojj wvtr'jyimerl'-.tkoa- a of
father and son and transported across
the Atlantic to the island of San Do-

mingo, which had been named by Co-

lumbus nispaniola and was the princi-
pal settlement of his own discoveries in
his-ow- time.

In 1796, after the cession of San Do-

mingo to the French, they were again
dug up and placed in the cathedral of
Havana. There they now repose under
a peculiar monument. There is a claim
that the real remains were not removed.

There would be poetio justice in plac-
ing the tomb of Columbus in San Do-

mingo, the island with which his great-
est activity as a discoverer is associated,
and the place where with the timbers of
his wrecked flagship he built the first
European habitation in America. The
chains placed on him by Itabadilla dur-
ing his imprisonment, and which he de-
clared should be removed by no less au-
thority than that of his royal master
and mistress, he kept in his study after-
wards as a memorial and ordered that
they should be buried with him.

The promptness and oertainty of ils
oures bare made Glmmherlain's Coneb
Remedy fiimons. It is intended espec-
ially for coughs, colds, croup and wboop
ing coughs, and is the most tffeoUiBl
remedy knows, for these diseases Mr
0. B. Main, of Union City, Pa., says': "I
have a great sale on Chamberlains Cough
Kemedy. I warrant every bottle H"r!
have never beard of one failing to givr
entire satisfaction." 6(1 cent bottles fin
sale by Slocnm Johnston Drug Co.

GREEN TEA.

Interesting; Facts Concerning One
v of Our Popular Table Luxuries.
PTea. is a plant that grows in China.
Japan and other parts of the world.
There are two varieties, thea nigra and
the viridis black and green tea. Tht
same plant produces both kinds. Creen
tea is made by one kind of treatment,
black tea by another. The shrub, says
the Detroit Free Press, is raised from
seed like hazel nuts, planted in nurse-
ries; it is set out when about a foot
high, lives for fifteen or twenty years
and grows sometimes as tall as six feet.
It is picked four times a year. The first
pioking is the best when the leave!s are
covered with a whitish down. This Is
in April, the next in May, the next in
July, the last in August. One China-
man can pick about thirteen pounds oi
leaves per day, for which he receives
sixty eash, or sis cents. The green
leaves are spread out on bamboo frames
to dry a little, the yellow and old de-

fective leaves are picked out, then they
take up a handful of the leaves, cast
them in a heated pan, get them warmed
up and squeeze out the superfluous
juice; this juice contains an acid oil, so
acid as to irritate the hands of the work-
men. Then they dry them slightly in
the sun; then every separate leaf ia
rolled up into a little ball like a shot;
then they throw these green tea shot
Into a pan slightly heated, stirring
them np so as to warm every part alike;
then they cool the tea, and the shot if
picked out one by one, the best for the
first or finest chop. Than it is packed.

(nod Looks.
Good looks are msre than akin deep

depending npon a healthy condition of
nil the vital onrann. If tha liver lie in-
active, yon have b'liona look, if yonr
"torosrh he disordered, yon have a dya-rep- tic

look and if yonr kidnays be sffeot-- d

yon bsve a pinched look. Heenra
food health and you will have food

An English Member of Parliament Tells
of Ills Discovery.

It isjiot generally known that it is to
Isaac HoWen, M. 1, that we owe the
invention of the lucifcr match. This
discovery was, ho himself has told a
writer in the Pall Mall Budget, the re-

sult of a happy thought. "In the morn-
ing I used to get up at 4 o'clock in order
to pursue my studies, and I used at that
time the flint and the steel, in the use
of which I found very great inconven- - '

ience. Of course I knew, as other
chemists did, the explosive material
that was necessary in order to produce
Instantaneous light; but ib was very dif-- j

ncult to obtain a light on wood by that
explosive material, tmd the idea oc-

curred to me to put sulphur under the
explosive mixture. I did that, and
showed it in my next lecture on chem-
istry, a course of which I was deliver-
ing at a large academy. Thorc was,"
added Mr. lloldcn, "a young man in the
room whoso father was a chemist in
London, and ho immediately wrote to
his father about it, and shortly after-
ward lucifer matches were issued to the
world. I believe that was the first oc-

casion that we had the present lucifcr
match. I was urged to go and take out
a patent immecliately, but I thought it
was so small a matter and it cost me so
little labor that I did not think it proper
to go and get a patent; otherwise I have
no doubt it would have been very profit-
able."

Buckieii'a Arnica aalve.
ibe beet Bi.lve in tbe world for etui

iuiae, nores, ulcers, salt rueum, hvt
ires, tetter, cliupued bunds, utiilbluun

..ins uud ail skill eruptions, aud lion.
;vly ourea piles, or nu pay required. 1

guaranteed to k'lve perlect BHtlulnotlo
money refunded. Pilot1 25 cents pi

i.x. For sale by ttloouni-Jotina- Dm,
'.moony. ,

'3PHEADlNa I ME NfcWS.

Tne XnterprUing-- Reporter Who "Wrote
Up" Columhiia' Journey.

The ubiquitous reporter seems to have
been performing" his' function of news
spreader in the days of Columbus as
now. There was. a bustling reporter at

S OF COLUMBUS.

the Spanish court fond of letter-wr- it

ing and having correspondents in dif-- 1

ferent parts. To him we owe it prob-
ably that the news of the great discovery
spread soon to some notable people.
This was Peter Martyn d'Anghiera.
He dated a letter the first one at Bar- -

celona, in the ides of May mentioning 4

the event, which he sent to Joseph lior--

romeo. He derived his information
from Columbus himself, with whom he
often talked. Some of these epistles
are still extant.

The Pistols of Aaron fJnrr.
In Pike county, 111., the identical pis-

tols used by Aaron Burr upon the duel-
ing field when he killed Alexander
Hamilton have been found, and will be
exhibited at the World's Columbian ex-

position. They will make good com-
panion pieces for the articles once
owned by Blennerhassctt, with whom
Burr afterward associated, which are to
be placed on exhibition at the world's
fair by the Ohio 11 istorical society.

Oldest Engraving of Colnmbal. '

The oldest engraved likeness of
Columbus appears in a Latin literary
work by Paolo Oiovio (Paulus Jovius,
in Latin form), dated 1575. This wood
cut is thought to have been copied from
a picture which Jovius had placed in a
gallery of notable people which he had
formed In his villa at Lake Como. The
collection is now scattered, but the por-
trait is known to have figured in it. ,.

While Mr. T.J. K,oue, -

was leveling in Kansas he waa tak
violently ill with nbolers morons. II

oalled at a drug store to get some medi
cine and the druggist reoommende.
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Dian
lifi.u lir.moHv an hiuhlvlhe concluded I

try it. Tbe result was immediate relif,
and a few doses cured him completely
It is made for boel complaint and totli
ing else. It never fails. Female b)
Slocum Johnston Drug Co.

Character In Shoes,
ocarpology, or the science of telling

the character of a man by the wear of
the soles of his boots, has been atten-
tively studied by a Swiss doctor of the
name of (Jalli. npcaking briefly, wear
at the back of the heels invariably indi-

cates conceit, pride and unitv. bole
worn toward the toes detniinUrntc de-

ceit, and even criiiiititslity. while a sole
that shows an iu;U uui nint of wear or
every part of tiie Riiri.iec ileuotes t
frank, uprijiit and feariewi character.

Caeatj, Design Patents, Coprrighla

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to In venters wltfcMi
barge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

I. O. Box 463. Washihotok. D. Q

S9"ThlB rnmnanv 1. m.n.a w
the largest and most lnlluential newspapers in tbt
United SUtM. fni th. .vnnH. Kn.K i .

i". mi .mv
lnB" helr aubaerlbeni against nnscrnpnlous
u Muiui,c.i:ut ruienc Ageats, and each paper

Drintlnc thU vflpll,nnant.n,..lu. .1 ,
" .". .uu.r.oiot WID re.jjQo.1.

Mllty and hlRh standing of tbe Press Claims Company.

Whether quaffed
from a vessel ol
tin, glass or gold; elThere 's nothing so
good for, the young

or.the.old as

RootBeer
A delicious, Jiealth-givin- g,

- thirst-sati- s

fying beverage. A'
temperance drink for j

temperance "people;
A 25c. package makes sgaltons.

Eoia ahd Ehjoyed Everywhere.

Stuail
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Hcadaclie antl Constipation. 49 in
each .ottle. Price 2iic; For sale by
drupRists.
Picture "7. 17, 70" and sample-doR- free.

J. F. SMITH & CO.; Proprietors, NEW YaiiK.
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REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

Aim
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Iadlcttoa BIIUhmcm. Headacb, CoMtl
patloa, Dytpapslst Chronla Llrer Trublea.
IHMlaeM, Bad Complexion, Vjmtnttrj,
Offeulre Breath, and all disorders fUe

tmach, Liver and Bwlv
RIpMS TatralM eontela nothlnr tnjiiriom to

th mort deliwue coDitttutton. rfssiutut t taka.
& we. euccDBai. iit iromeouti reiit.Z Sold by dniesrlrtn. a trial bottie tent bf auil
0 CD receipt of la cents. Address

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
IS 8PEUOE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Till Pills
CUB3C0HSH?ATI0K
To njoy itenlth nn KttftuM Iirto re
ulur ;aefiutloti very r.i y tu
bonrN. Thts vIIn, locutttl ar

byMicfll, roft'ilff tif frtra

are many anil oriiw; yvt the enrof tltl uiuinii IruiiltilfTuff-s- lAve-JPfll-

have KulTtcfi &fnitul;rt ty niipay

SOLD EVEET WE2EJ5.

AXLE
nACii GREASE

BEST IX THE WORLD.
ItWsxriDqrulitlTW.vranTCTikaed, MtiuTI?

(ratlMtlos; two boxti of any other brand. Wo'
OMtMibriiMiiroETTUEor.Nti9ji;

FOB 8 AH BT DEAXgRS GE1T!BAXXY. jyt

Prevent and cure (Vmntipation aod Bl(dk

liiMranfeed to cure DiHnm AttAoks 9w3
Cousuptitioii, Small liile iKnus.

Plao'i Remedr for Cstsrrh li th
Bett, EutfSt to Ts, nnd Cheapest.

Uaotd or Dragglsta or sent kr man.
gsMMIne. Warrem. fa.
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